A. To bypass effects, press the active BYPASS footswitch. The display will read “BYPASS”.

B. To exit Bypass mode, press the BYPASS or any of the 1-5 footswitches.

C. To use the Tuner, press and hold the BYPASS footswitch for 2 seconds. The display will briefly read “TUNER” then enter Tuner mode.

D. Play a note on the guitar. The note will be shown in the display and arrows in the display will indicate if the note is sharp, flat, or in tune.

E. To exit Tuner mode, press the BYPASS or any of the 1-5 footswitches.

WHAT’S IN THE BOX
- RP500 Multi-Effects Switching System & USB Recording Interface
- Power Supply

GET X-EDIT

REGISTER YOUR PRODUCT

GET THE OWNER’S MANUAL
Scan the QR code to get the owner’s manual or visit http://digitech.com/en-US/products/RP500#documentation.
QUICK START GUIDE

SELECTING, EDITING, & STORING PRESETS

A. To select a preset, make sure the PEDALBOARD button is disabled.
B. Press the UP or DOWN footswitch to select a different bank then press one of the 1-5 footswitches.
C. Turn the TONE LIBRARY and EFFECTS LIBRARY knobs to select other tones/effect chains.
D. Press the UP/DOWN EDIT buttons to select a specific effect for editing (the selected effect LED will light). Press the TONE LIBRARY knob to turn the effect on/off. Look at the parameter matrix and use the KNOBS to edit the effect.
E. To exit Edit mode, press one of the 1-5 footswitches.
F. To store the preset, press the STORE button.
G. Use the TONE LIBRARY and EFFECTS LIBRARY knobs to edit the preset name.
H. Press the STORE button a 2nd time.
I. Optional: Press the UP/DOWN footswitch to relocate the preset.
J. Press the STORE button a 3rd time to store the preset.

USING PRESET & PEDALBOARD MODES

A. To toggle between Preset and Pedalboard modes, press the PEDALBOARD button.
B. When the PEDALBOARD button is lit, the RP500 is in Pedalboard mode and pressing the 1-5 footswitches will turn individual effects (e.g., compressor, distortion, etc.) on or off, just like when using stompboxes on a pedalboard.
C. When the PEDALBOARD button is not lit, the RP500 is in Preset mode and the 1-5 footswitches will select presets.

Selecting, editing, & storing presets

Press to select a preset
Press to edit effect
Press to select a Bank
Press to select a Preset
Press to select a Bank
Press to edit effect
Press to select a Preset
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